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Newcomb Elected 
Junior Manager 
Of 1940 Grid Team 

Sophomore Chosen to Succeed Price; 
Overton Named Alternate Manager 

At a meeting of the Washington I Boisseau, captain, Francis Sugrue, 
and Lee athletic councll last Fri- Kelly Litteral, Bert Nelson, Court
day, Leonard M. Newcomb, sopho- , ney Wadllng~on, Howard Dobbins, 
more from Phoebus, Virginia, was Simmons Trueheart , Henry Baker, 
seloected Junior manager of the 1940 Jim Lindsey, Steve Hanasik, Tyke 
football team over a field of five Bryan, Jack Glllespie, Jack Man
candidates. AUen Overton, sopho- gan, Joe Llttlepqe, Pres Brown, 
more from Parkersburg, West va., Bdd Kadis, Bob Gary, Charlie Did
was named alternate manager. ler. Bob Blanding, Bob Plnck, Dick 

The council also awarded major Pinck, Junle B I s h o p , Ronnie 
monograms to 25 members ot the Thompson. Dan Justice, Joe Bau
football squad and minor mono- gher, and Reid Brodie, manager. 
grams to seven members of the Minor monograms were awarded 
cross-country squad . Numerals the members of the varsity cross
were given to six freshman har- country squad. Those rece1ving 
riers, whlle 30 freshmen received recognition were: Mike Crocker, 
numerals for their work on the captain, Cliff Muller, George Mur
football fteld. ray, Bill Murray, Frank Martin, 

Newcomb will succeed Jimmy Ken Clendaniel, and Walt Harrod. 
Price as Junior manager. Price au- Recipients ot numerals tor par
tomatical].y will become senior tlclpation in freshman football 
manager next year, displacing Reid were as follows : A.M. Ailor, w. F. 
Brodie. Election to the Junior man- Bevan, J . H . Dawes, G. F. Drake, 
ager's post 1.8 equivalent to election c. H. East, R. E. Fabian, B. T. 
to senior managership the follow- Fitzpatrick. F. Gruesser, J . W. 
ing year. Hubbard, C. w. Johnson, J. R. 

• Overton will L\SSume the duties 1 Ligon, F. K. McKenna, w. K . Mol-
undertaken by Ca."lleron Dean this lett, T. H. Moncrief, w. Oswald, 
year, who served as alternat~ man- T. Pearson, C. J. Perrapato. G. 0. 
ager. The past is largely "~ncerned Phillips, B. J. Pierce. J. B. Rasen, 
with work of the trellhman toot- J. D. Rulevich, s. P. Simmons, P. 

• ball team. R. Sktllman, F. F. Socha, c. A. 
Newcomb is a member of the Pi Szely, R. P. Tyson, R. C. Wagner, 

Kappa Alpha fraternity and 1.8 a. J. W. Wheater. R. L. York, and T. 
sophomore in the C o m me r c e R. Ciesla. 
school. OVerton, a Phi Kappa Psi, Winners of numerals tor cross-
1.8 a second-year student in the country were s. J . Graham, C. P. 
Arts department of the University. Gresham. J . N . Peeples, R. C. 

Varsity football monograms were Wagg, R. H. Bolyard, and J . c. w. 
awarded to the following: Dick Campbell. 

Fletcher Resigns 
From Coaching Post 

Forest Fletcher, Washington and 
Lee track coach since 1914 and one 
of the best known men in South
ern athletic circles, said today he 
was giv1ng up "active track coach
Ing" tor this year. 

He will continue, however. as 
bead of the department of hygiene 
and physical education and as di
rector of intramural sPOrts at 
Waahinaton and Lee. 

W&L athletic ofttclala said that 
selection of a track coach to talte 
over for Fletcher would be made 
at an early date. 

Pletcher spent several months 
recuperatlnr in Southern Prance 
during a ftrsL semester leave of 
abeence from Lexlnrton last year 
followinl a severe Illness. He re
turned to hi.8 teaching and ooach-
101 duties in February. 

Be coac~ed the croea-country 
team thi.8 fall and announced to
day the election of George and 
WWlam Murray, as co-captains of 
next year's harriers. He also polnt
ed out that the General trackaters 
will have the •·usual schedules" 
th1l spring and wlll participate in 

Camera Group 
To Meet Friday 

The main feature of the re~ular 
meetlnr ot the Camera club Friday 
nilht in the Journaliam lecture 
room at 7 :30 will be a talk on 
"Color Pbot.orraphy" by Dr. Her
bert Trotter of the Physics depart
ment. 

Dr. Trotter and Mr. Thomas Ill. 
Lot.hery. also of the Physics de
partment. have done a great deal 
of experimenting In this fteld, and 
are considered the best authorities 
on the campus. 

In connection with the talk Dr. 
Trotter wUI use several slides and 
a short motion picture loaned to 
tbe club by the Eastman Kodak 
company. All students are Invited 
to attend the meetlang. 

The next meeting of the club 
will be held nen Tuesday night, 
when they go to Hollln11 to hold a 
Joint meeting wl th t he club there. 
Any members of the club who have 
not signed up for lhlll trip and wish 
to do so. ehould ret In touch with 
Wally Reynolds, secretary, within 
the next few days. 

the indoor conference meet at 
Chapel Hill and in the University 
of Maryland's ftfth r e g 1 m e n t 
games. 

Fletcher came to Washington 
and Lee two years after leaving 
Notre Dame. where he ca.ptained 
the track team and was a member 
ot the United States Olympic team 
as a hurdler. He set several world 
indoor 'hurdle records. 

He was president of the South
em conference during 1934. 1935, 
and 1936. 

Troubs Present 
Radio Shows 

Francis Surrue will take the 
leading role in the Troubadour ra
dio show tomorrow afternoon , to 
be broadcast at 4:15 from s.tatlon 
WDBJ In Roanoke. He wiU be as
sisted by Ken Moxley and Buddy 
Hertz. 

Saturday afternoon the T rou
badours will broadcast a special 
program over WLVA ln Lynchburg 
ln connection with thetr perform
ance that night at Randolph
Macon of ''The Play's the Thing." 
All the members of the cast. as 
well as several others, will appear 
in an informal prorram a t about 
two-thirty or three. 

Saturday night at Randolph
Macon wlll almost POSitively be 14'e 
last time the show will be pre
sented. 

Assimilators W am 

Against Cap Losses 
Bill Read, secretary of the fresh

man a.sslmllaUon committee, an
nounced today that the commit
tee has decided to be much strict
er on ft·es hmen who rePOrt losing 
their caps, He a lso Issued a re
minder to lhe fi rst ycat· men that 
anyone who takes another's cap Is 
aullty under the honor system as 
much as If he stole money or any 
other clothes. 

In the future, he added, the com
millet> will alve a punishmen t Lo 
those who lose their caps, unlells 
they have an excuse which is ab
solutely Ironclad. He said more 
caps had been reported lost than 
could be accounttd ror by •·eason
able CIU'elesaness or accident. 
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Party After First Kentucky Derby 
Selected as Fancy Dress Theme; 
Watson Promises Gayer Dance 
---------------------------------------------------* 

JACK WATSON 

Basketball 
Slate Nearly 
Completed 

Taylor Announces Cheerleader 
Amendment Balloting for Friday 

To facUitate balloting, the cam
pus vote on the proposed cheer
leader amendment t-o the student 
body const itution has been shifted 
to this Friday, becoming a part 
of the agenda of the compulsory 
ODK assembly that morning, Stu
dent Body PresJde.nt Cecil Taylor 

a majority vote of the student 
body. it will be added to Article 
V1li o! the present constit ution 
and the office of cheerleader will 
be removed from the group of of. 
flees whose election is provided for 
now In Section 1 of Article vm 
and this amendment wlll take the 
position of Section 4 in the said 
Article vm. 

Background of Ball Dedicated 
To Kentucky's W &L Alumni; 
Foster's Music to Be Featured 

Nineteen Games, 
Conference Play 
Included in 
Tentative Schedule 

announced this morning. 
The proposed amendment, which 

calls for the election ot the chief 
cheerleader by the Executive com
mittee on the recommenda~ions of 
the outgoing leader, replacing the 
present student body election on 
this position, was to be voted upon 
tomorrow. 

Washington and Lee's 1939_40 The movement to amend the 
basketball schedule, almost com- constitution in its reading on the 
plete but with some of the games choosing of yell-yeader was due to 
tentative, was released early this two primary causes, Executive 
afternoon through the University committee members outllne : 
athletic otnee. 1. Due to the present lacka-

Dtrector of Athletit.s R. A. Smith daisical set-up. under which 
emphasized the fact that the candidates have tailed to receive 
schedule was subject to change and a majority vote for the last two 
that efforts were ' still being made years. necessitating a run-off 
to secure an engagement tor the election. 
empty opening date, December 8, 2. Due to the present revival 
and holiday games. of school spirit; to "keep It that 

The annual SOuthern conference way," members said. 
tournament, held at the end of the The cheerleader , as explained by 
season to decide the loop title- Executive committee members, will 
bolder, is slated this time tor Peb- be more of a ''full-time" otllclal 
ruary 29, March 1 and 2. The place, under the new arrangement. bol
as always, Raleigh, North Caro- sterlng spirit at athletl.c events to 
lina. a greater degree than in past years 

Thus far the Generals' schedule and also helping build up morale 
In the southern conference shows upon non-athletic o c c a s I o n s , 
only one game with both Waite ' 'whenever needed:" 
Forest and Duke, whlle two each Now that the Executive group 
will be played with N. c. State, has Passed the amendment as pro
Virginia Tech, Maryland, Rich- posed, a majority vote of the stu
mond and William and Mary. dent body will put it into effect . 

Article vm-Seetion 4 
<a> On the first Tuesday follow

ing the close of the football sea
son, the present incumbent cheer
leader shall submit in writing to 
the Executive committee three rec
ommendations of men who in his 
mind are bes t quallfied for the po
sition of head cheerleader. 

(b) The Executive committ-ee, 
after careful consideration, will 
elect by a two-thirds vote a head 
cheerleader, whose duties will be 
to eflect the organization of 
cheerleadlng tor that year and 
maintain school spirit. The Execu
tive commit tee will be guided in 
the election by the recommenda
tions of the incumbent. 

1. No solicitations shall be ad
dre.ssed to a member of the Ex
ecutive committee or to the in
cumbent head cheerleader by an 
applicant or by any student on 
behalf of such applicant tor the 
purpose of obtaining the vote of 
any member of said committee 
In tUUng such vacancies. 

2. Such solicitations shall dis
qualify the applicant tor that of
flee. 

Out of old Kentucky- that his
toric state of bluegrass and tho.r
oughbreds--comes the set ting for 
Washington and Lee's 34th annual 
Fancy Dress ball. which will por
t ray the first Kentucky Derby ball 
such as might have been given in 
Stephen Collins Foster's "My Old 
Kentucky Home," shrine of the 
grea t American compaser. Jack 
Watson said today Foster's Im
mortal songs· would provide a 
musical background tor the ball. 

The setting will be a late after
noon party In May, 1875, In the 
garden of "My Old Kentucky 
Home.'' following the running of 
the classic race at Churchill Downs. 
The party w111 be given in honor 
of the owner and jockey o! Aris
tides, the v1ctorious three-year
old, by Colonel John Rowan II, 
master of the house then known 
as Federal Hill and cousin to Fos
ter. 

All the glamour and glory of the 
·•roaring 80's" will be reproduced 
In painting the background and 
setting for this Kentucky Derby 
ball, making full use of the illus
trious figures and features of this 
era of round derbies and stove pipe 

hats, of colorful sunshades and 
bustles. of romantic rive1· gam
blers and exotic can-can gJ rls. 

The first families of the state 
have been Invited to join in U1e 
celebration of the champions of 
Churchill Downs. The Governor of 
Kentucky will preside over the v1c
tory celebration tor owner Col. H . 
P. McGrath. a.nd Jockey Oliver 
Lewis. Also a ttending the party wUI 
be the governor's staff and other 
gentlemen of society of that pe
riod. 

The 1940 Fancy Dress ball, 
which is to be dedicated to Ken
tucky alumni of Washington and 
Lee, will be lighter, gayer, and 
richer party than most of Its pre
decessors. For the first time 1n 
Fancy Dress history an afternoon 
dance is to be portrayed with most 
ot the guests in Informal costumes 
and only the notables wearing for
mal dress. · 

The Kentucky Derby baH will be 
a period ball, bullt around the 
Churchill Downs classic and the 
romantic music of Stephen Collms 
Foster. An outdoor setting will re
produce in all Its beauty and love
liness the gardens and countryside 
of "My Old Kentucky Home.'' 

I n announcing this theme, Wat
son said he had chosen It for its 
rich colorful setting and costum
Ing. as well as Its originality. In
terior decorators and costumers 
w111 combine their etr01:ts lo ac
curately reproduce this mythical 
party In Doremus gymnasium nt 
Washington and Lee on the night 
of February 2. The Christmas holiday trip pro- The committee's resolution con

gram to date includea Morris Bar- cerning the proposed amendment 
vey at Charleston. West Virginia, ahd the bill as passed by that body 
and West State Teachers colelge and as now pending vote by the 
at Louisville, Kentucky. students of Washington and Lee 

The schedule so tar: follow : 
Dec 8-0 Proposed amendment to the stu-. pen. d 
Dec. 13-Altred Holbrook, here. ent bodY constitution tor the pur
Dec 16-0eo pose of providing a mode of elec-

3. The Executive committee 
shall remove from omce any 
member of the Executive com
mittee who fa118 to disclose 
promptly any such solicitation. 

4. AnY vote pledging in con
nection with this ol!lce is un
derstood to tall under the re
striction on such pledlinc u 
outlined by the student body 
constitution in Article IV. Sec
tion 5. 

Sherwood Eddy to Speak Here 
Thursday on World Conditions 

away. · rge WashinJton, tlon for the omce of cheerleader 
Dec. 20--Morrls Harvey, away. to assure the continuance of the 
Dec. 22>--West state Teachen, interest, spirit, and organization 

<c> No bead cheerleader aball be 
succeeded by any man who ls a 
member of the same social frater
nity to which the incumbent be
lonrs. 

Sherwood Eddy, widely-known 
author, lecturer , and world t ravel
er, wUl give two lectures in Lex· 
ington on Thursday under the 
sponsorship of the W&L Chrlatlan 
council. 

away. displayed by the student body and 
Jan. 6-Wake Forest, Danville, corps of cheerleaders this year. 

Virginia. It thla amendment is paued by 
Jan. 8-N. C. State, away. --------------------------

The 1\rst. entitled "The Far 
Eastern Contrlct: Japan. China, 
and Soviet Russla," will be deliver
ed 'nlursday morning In Washing
ton chapel. The second. ''Can Re
ligion Bulld a New World," wlll be 
a t 7:30p. m. In the student Union. 

Jan. 13- V. P. I .. away. 
Jan. 16-Randolph-Macon. here. 
Jan. 18 - Lynchburg College, 

away. 
J an. 20--Maryland, away. 
Jan. 27- V. P. 1., here. 
Peb. &-Maryland. here. 
Feb. 10--Virginia, away. 
Feb. 12- Rlchmond, here. 
Feb. 15-Will1am & Mary, bere. 
Feb. 17- Duke, at Lynchbure. 
Feb. 21- Wiillam & Mary, away. 
Feb. 22- Richmond, away. 
Feb. 24--N. c. State. here. 
Feb. 29-March 1, 2-SC tour-

ney, Raleigh, N. C. 

SPE Awarded Calyx 
Trophy for Photos 

Sigma Phi Epsilon won the lov
Ing cup tor being the ftrst fra ter
nity with a membership less than 

35 to have 100 per cent of Its mem
bers with their pictures in the 
Calyx, 

This Is positively the f\nal week 
tor studenU! to have their Calyx 
pictures taken, Ed Brown, editor, 
emphasized today. All students a re 
urged to have their pictures taken 
before Saturday, which Is abso
lutely the last day tor any pictures 
to be taken. 

'lbe contest tor fraternities with 
a membership of 35 or more is to 
be ca1Tied on untll the end of this 
we<tk. Slnce no fraternity l't'ached 
the 100 per cent ma rk. the Novem
ber 25 deadline has been moved up 
to Satut·day, December 2. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 

Governor Price Will Speak 
At Omicron Delta Kappa Exercises 

Harry Philpott, head of the 
The Honorable James H. Price. that club since its organization In Christian councU. made the follow-

governor of VIrginia and W&L Lexington several years ago. in t t t 
alumnus, will address W&L's en- Governor Price was born in g sta emen o The Ring-tum 
tire student body Friday at 12 Phi regarding the speaker : Greensboro county, va., and wM 
noon. In a special University as- graduated from the W&L law "In line with its policy of pre-
sembly to be held ln the Doremus school ln 1909. During his success- senllng the most stimulating and 
""'mnaslum. interesting speakers available, the . , ful career as a lawyer, he served 

Governor Price was Invited by in the Virginia state senate. and Christian council Is glad to bring 
Steve Stephenson, president of held several other om~s of im- Dr. Sherwood Eddy to the campus 
ODK. to act as guest speaker be- portance before being elected gov- thls week. While we do not neces-
tore ODK's annual tapping exer- ernor In 1931 . sa rlly endorse all of his views, we 
cises, Friday noon, and after his know him to be a man o! deep In-
speech Governor Price will be tap- sight and rare vision. We feel con-
ped by ODK G M S • Sh ftdent tha t everyone who hears him 

Preceding Omicron Delta Kap- • • ctence O'W will be pleased with his presenta-
pa's annual lnltlatlon banquet. at B •l'' d u· h S h I Lion and new Ideas.'' 
6 o'clock Friday evening , Governor I te at ntg C 00 Mr. Eddy Is a graduate of Yale 
Price will be Initiated Into this university, and has traveled widely 
honorary leadership organization. The General Motors company throughout Europe and Asia.. For 

The ti tle of Governor Price's talk will present the same exhibition several years he served as secre
ts as yet unknown , but Ita theme whlch ,wa.s shown at the New York tary for Asia for the YMCA. and 
w1ll be "leadership.'' World s fair in the Lexln&lon high was associa ted with Dr. John R. 

"'• I th 1 t I i school auditorium on December 4 Molt In student work throughout ccvera o er prom nen a umn , a t 8 m and in J k h 11 l 
the names of whom have not yet p. · ac son a a that continent. He was present at 
been di.8closed, will be present for VMI on December 5 at 7:55 p. m. the capture or Mukden In Man-
t , There ts no admission charge and churia In 1931 
he r overnor s address In Lhe n m. students are Invited to attend · 

and It Is expected that much of either or both of lhese exhibitions. Etlch year he visits lht' principal 
Lehimxlngton will turn out to welcome The demonstrations will be un- countries ol Europe to study ex-

. der the direction of Mr. E. L . Foss istlng conditions. Fourtet-n times 
On Thursday evening. Nov. 30, of lhe General Motors research he hM visited Russia, Poland, Oer

Governor Price w111 be g~eslspeak- laboratory. Mr. F'o..'IS will present many, Austria, France. Gt·ea t Brlt
er at a special meeting and ban- many lnteresllna facts In the Pre- aln, and the League or Nations at 
quet to be given by the Kiwanis views of Proare.<;., In the llt'ld of Geneva. In Intimate conferences 
club In honor ot Dr. J ames L. science. He Is expected to do ev- he hu met many of the statesmen 
Howe, W&L chemistry pt'ofessor, CI'Ythlna from making ll&hlnlnll lo of Europe, economists. and gov
who has enJoyed membct·shlp In stopplnl motion by Uaht. lie will ernment omclals. 

_ arrive In Lexlnaton In his atnnt, On Dr. Eddy's visit to Rulllila In 

STAFF MEETING 
Frank Bell was the outy student There will be a meetlna of The 

to en~r the J ack.son Memorial Rlna-tum Phi editorial s taff Wed
hospital on Monday, nesday nigh t ot seven o'clock in 

Other studenta connncd wtre the omce ln the student Union 
Wllllam Burns. Gilts MtCrary, and building. All mt'n on the staff are 

slreamlln d auLomobUc w h 1 c h 1938 wllh his European seminar of 
showa tho slrlkina advancrs that writer~ and speakers, he made a 
have been mndt In the tas~ cen- study or the situation In trovern
tury. ment, Industry, collective agricul

Sydney Lewis. expected to attend. 

The Non-tmtt>rnlty unJon will 
mef'L Wedn('sdl\y evening at 7:30 
p, m In the Fol'en3.lc union room 
or lhe Student Unlou. 

ture, and the sl~nllknnce of thE~ 
MO!Cow trials. 

HI' vl!dted lhe batllt'front Itt 
Spain. He mtt President B<'lle:. ancl 
the leaders of Czecboslovakla nt 

the beginning of the crlsls there. 
During the present year he has 

made a. fresh study of the oullook 
for war or peace In the leading 
countries of Europe, and or Alner
lca 's foreign pallcy. 

Dr. Eddy has come to know the 
leaders In many nations, including 
the various Prime Ministers of 
Great Britain, the premiers of 
Prance, the viceroys or India.. and 
such men as Mahatma Gandhi and 
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-shck. 

SIIERWOOD F.DD\ ' 

The members of his Europt•nn 
seminar of American educator:. 
who vU.It tht> principal countrlc 
of EuroJ)(' each year werl' addrro;:,
ed lust year by Lord llnllrnx. Lord 
Lothian, Lord Cecil, Lord Cmn
borne, lhl' DucllCSli or Alholl, Sir 
Stafford Cripps, Nehru, lhP politi
cal lcadtr or Indln. Halll' Selu .. o;slt>. 
and the lenders or Britain's thn•t• 
pollllcal parties. 

On June 30. 1034. Eddy Mw Jl ll 
!('r and h<'nrd him make his nd
dress to the Rclchslaa a!IN' hi ... 
"bloOd bl\lh." 

H P has written many books, Ill'\. 
t>ral of which are In the Unlvt>r:;lly 
library Sonw of Uw~P art> " Till' 

Abo!Jllon of War," ''Th Challeur •• 
ot nussfa,'' "Tht' Chali('UIJC or I he 
East.'' ··crt'BtiVf' Plonel'rs," · E~

f'I'YbodY's World.'' and '' NI'w Chal
lenge to the Fatth." 



The Ring-tum Phi Feature Section of all sorts of j ibes ever since the season 
began, is more chan a mere personal trag· 
edyrothebenighredmembenoftheCili· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Washington and Lee University 

Semi-Weekly cagoream.Irisnotrhcirfault;itisnotrhe CAMPUS COMMENT ••• PERSONAL LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
fault of the coach es. It is simply the re-

PubUshed every Tuesday and Friday of the 
collegiate year. Ent~red at the Lexington, Vir
ginia, postomce as second-class mall matter. 

sult of a University policy which places a By BILLY BUXTON OPINIONS 
premium on brains, whether accompan· 

Lexington, Virginia. son and myselt. with tl'le consent 
of the union, chose this debate 
topic. Member of the Associated Collegiate Press. ied by brawn or not. Glvlnrs . . . 

The student body should feel proud In know-

Dear Editor: 
J ust one more word In regard to 

the editor1a.l which appeared in 
The Ring-tum PhJ of November 21. 
1939, entitled "Smut's Last Stand." 

T he Price of V ictory lng that. they have aided a great. c:p.US&-lbe National advertising representa.Uve: The Na
tional Advertising Service, Inc .. •20 Madison 
Avenue, New York City, New York. 

Subscription $3.10 per year, In advance 

The University of C hicago is, as a mat· American Red cross. Though ours was a rela- Quiclrie 
ter of fact, at a very crucial stage in its de· lively small contribution when you consider 

the huge sums tha.t are spent annually by this Consldlne. on the line In the In the past the university pub-

Yes, lt seems as thougn_ some
one gets a great deal of pleasure 
from "slamming" the Forensic 
union Just about once every year. 
And they always seem to walt un
tU the union debates one of their 
so-called " rlsque" topics. I've oft
en wondered why? I shall assure 
the editors that we aren't after 
publicity, but could It be possible 
that the editors lack editorial copy, 
and had to result to "throwlna 
pies" at lb~ Forensic union to fill 
up page 2. 
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LET'S VOTE ON THIS 
CHEERLEADER AMENDMENT 

I t seems t ha t there is little to be said re· 
garding the value of cheering and of sup· 
p ing the school teams. The results of the 
interest shown in increased volume by the 
students this year are plain for a ll to see. 

I n order to insure that this new spirit 
will con tinue and even g row stron ger in 
the futu re, th e .Executive committee has 
ad opted an am endment to the constitu· 
tion of th e studen t body ch anging the 
m ethod of e lecting the cheerlead e r . In 
the past, as you all know on ly too well, 
the men who 6lled this important p ost 
h ave been willing an d eager to serve, b ut 
h ave generally been incompetent an d in· 
experienced. M en wbo might have been 
capable have n o t been attracted because 
for some stran ge reason the n otion grew 
u p that leadin g cheers was dose to shin· 
in g. 

Such a posirion is no longer taken by 
an yone who has the ability to thin k about 
the matter. Omicro n Delta Kappa has 
recognized the imponan ce that the office 
sh ould hold, and now the Executive com· 
m ittee is moving to chan ge t h e e lection 
so that the better class of boys may be se· 
lected. 

A s to the me rit of the change, we think 
you will have n o doubt after studying th e 
text of the amen dment. H owever, we are 
h ere ntither to plead for it or against it, 
as we think the amendment itself is its 

own best a rgument. 
We do, however, request you to vote 

in the matter. For the am end ment to be 
carried it must receive th e votes of one 
more than h alf the students in th e uni· 
versity. Even if everyon e who votes, votes 
for the amendmen t, it still will n ot be 
carried unless there are enough people 
interested to take off two minutes to vote. 

I f you wish to show your appreciation 
for the support which the d1fferent cam· 
pw organ1urions are giv1ng to your 
Washmgton a n d Lee teams, you can do 
so in a very definite an d tang1ble way by 
voung fo r the amendment Friday. 

THE FORUM 
Hail C h icago t 

.. There is o nly o ne thing ro be thank· 
f ul for; we are not backing up rhe line for 
the Univtrsity of Chien go." Probably 
Presidtnt f hnchins would not thmk this 
comment very funny, and to a nyone who 
looks beyond It to the s1tu:mon to wh1ch 
It referi, It IS not. 

The fact that the Umvtrsicy of Clucago 
h. ont> of the worst football teams m the 
country, a ream which has been the burt 

velopment. I t is facing the consequences organization. every little bit helps. If each col- Washington Post, bas the follow- llcation has been pretty accurate 
in keeping with a reputation as an edu- lege In the country would do as we have done. lng to say: Jn writing its stories, and I was 
cational institution which, according to think what amount could be raised. Surely "Coaches have been generally quite surprised to tlnd that the 

t.hls worthwhUe activity will be continued next envied because they a lways make editors of our paper could make 
the Atlantic Monthly, is second in the year and the years to come. To be as success- more money than the faculties of such a perfect job of twistlni facta 
United States on ly to Harvard's. Chicago ful we will need another Ross Hersey to carry their schools. and usually more and muddling details as they did 
is showing the way to the nation in irs on as director and manager-one who wlll be than the presidents of . their In the editorla.l mentioned above. 
athletic purity, but it is paying a heavy wlllina to spend considerable time and pa- schools. But their lot 1sn t hot, Had a reporter written this edi-

tlence. both ln thought and acllon. when you come riibt down to it. torial he should be d1smJssed from 
price for its decision. The so-called Franksglvlng has passed and Their brethren ln the schools of the sta.fJ, and If one of the editors 

The derision which has greeted the we have yet another turkey day fiesta with education can iO a.long year in wrote this editorial-well, they 
Chicago footba ll team this fall is but a which to contend. It's too bad the lltate of Vir- and year out, teaching the educa- should ltnow better than to try to 

f b b
l glnln didn't have tbe backbone to disregard tional equivalent of the Statue of wrlte something they know noth-

sample o wh:tt is pro a y yet to come. our President's attempt to change the date Liberty play, without ever baVlni ing about. 
And yet football is the only sport where of Thanksgiving. But perhaps It wasn't the to care whether the classes are fuU It mli ht interest the editors to 
the application of the plan has failed to fault of the people of Virginia ; more than of Idiots or lo,usy with Phi Beta know that Mr. Jactaon did not ap
produce a team good enough to compete likely it was the dlrect result of 0ovem9r Ka.ppas. There s a blessed anony- peal to the gentlemen for better 

Price's desire to be a "Yes" man to whatever mity beyond the curiosity or ver- taste Jn debating topics In the fu
in Big Ten circles. If sportswriters pe rsist Mr. Roosevelt may desire-whether good or nom of scalp-hunting old grads. ture. It so happens that Mr. Jack-

So, dear editor. don't take the 
word of one of your freshmen that 
there is going to be a "dirty de
bate" at the Forensic union. Why 
not drop around sometime yourself. 
. . . And say. bad there been any 
smuttJness at all connected with 
this debate, I might add I was sur
prised not to find you there. 

UNION VETERAN. 
in dishing out wisecracks at Chicago's ex- bnd (or tho affected. And In addition It The coaches make more money fof 

h U hJ · l It se ' the few years they stay In one 

~:~~eb; forc;~v;~s:k; s:~ce c:o:~f die· ;r~u~o~~ci:~':n~~~ :~~eth:YN~:n~:~r~t~!; spot. but there lsn~tte one maste~ PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
cision in regard to its athletic policy. A c- their efforts upon major issues rather than :~oa~~~h:~ar~ ! :v!r:e 
cording to Pulse, an undergraduate pub- upon such a .~!nor matter as the changing of abJect need of good, subsidized tal-

By AL FLEISHMAN 

the Thanksgtvmg date. ent, or above the sadistic second-
lication, the authorities have three alter- w en. trusting from the laughter ach Andrea Leeds; she looka a lot 
natives before them: ( 1) to abolish foot· Some May Be Fooled · · · gu~~in~ 0~t~ ~ee:g ~~.'~ th.a t rana out across the State worse here, too. bullying native 

The secretary of the American Student Fed- 1 ° w c pa cu r Y ap floor Jl'rlday and Saturda.y, the t roups Into a bit of ftghtlng ... . 
ball completely on an intercollegiate basis; eratlon said that one of our varsity debaters is h ere. in consideration of the way Marxea must have been a success Reginald Owen does a good Job .. . 
(2) to lower the University's scholastic undoubtedly one of the best college debaters the Athletic councU fired Tilson's ... FunnY remarks were still be~ Makes you bate him, though ... . 
standards; (3) to sever connections with In the U.S. A. No names wUJ be mentioned, but contract through without giving lnl dlscuased at fraternity tables We haven't said anytblni about 

d I l 
it is rumored that the young lady wanted to anybody a chance to get their dan- last nliht: "J . Cheever Loophole- Cooper, for there Ia really uttJe to 

the Big Ten an p ay in an easier eague d up buy some furniture and by accident learned er · LeJal Eaale" was moat popular: say-we thlnlt he's good .... His 
T he C hoice--Withdrawal later that this debater was directly connected Whlle The Ring-tum Phi bas second In demand waa "There must frozen-face<tness is a Uttle wearing 

with a certain furniture company. Quite a quite a legitimate gripe for not be some way to get th1a wallet occaalonaUy, but he's iood enouah 
The first alternative seems to us un· coincidence! getting a good story out of It, and without bothering the Hayes of- to get by, . .. He doesn't nt In well 

wise, for football is a fine competitive the sta.fl wlshesCa.ptalnDick would ftce" ... pushing the leaders waa in his party-too much of a he-
sport. To re lax its stringent academic re- New York CU.y 'Fer' A Vaeatlon . . . for heaven's sake give us just a the Oroucho remark at the ban- man for that stulf. 

It seems that Hank Wilder took a vacation little hint as to when he is golng quet when Chico was hlasing out- OddiUes In production of "The 
quirements in o rder to introduce a little this past. lengthy week-end and went to t he to pull oft his quiclties, tbls move side In the bushes at Groucho, Real Glory" were many and 
brawn into t he undergraduate body would big city !or a bit of rest and quiet. According cannot but compare favorably to "What's the matter, have you got atranre: For lnatance, on deiiiUld 
be an admission of the defeat of the Uni- to Hank, the Biltmore hotel grill (?) is a the gory situation last year, when a slow leak? ... The supports of of director Henry Hathaway, the 
versity's present idealistic program. Ther superb place In which the tired Washington sophomore reporters haunted the the roof must have been weakened prop department cut off a man•1 

remal
'ns but one chol·ce·. to w:·thdraw frome and Lee student <not business man> may re- meetlni In Dr. Smith's offtce and considerably by all that went on. bead •••. Three thoaaand :r&l'dl of 

L cuperate. But what be didn't know Js how did everything but Install dicta- ... Noticed several campus hliber- adhesive tape were aled to tape ap 
the Big Ten conference. Chicago is ob- expensive such an Innocent form of diversion phones In order to tlnd out what upe enjoyinl tbelmelves immense- the bare feet of the n&Uvet u pro
viowly outclassed by its presen t oppon· can be. While Ughtlng a cigarette he accident- was happening in time for a de- ly. &eet.lon ar&1aat eu&l from Lbe Jun
ents and there is no reason why it should ly set flre to the silver-fox fur Jacket h1s date layed deadline. Top~ the whole worb, we lie Rttlaa' .. . . The ftr btlna' In Lbe 

was wearing. Being embarrassed. humiliated, If the councU has come to the thinll wu Chico'• a1JDb1e piano· picture cost $250, ... , mach more 
have to take a shellackin g every week-end and highly apologetic, he would hear of noth- conclusion that injuries and lack ~-be Ida u u er:r Ume with thaD some of the ..,.. ot old e-. 
or that the teams it now plays should be lng but U1at he have the damage repaired. To of material do not yet warrant tboee leapina' ftnpn ... . Mustn't . .. Twenb thoaand red ant., 
fo rced to battle u nder such a D avid-an d· his sad disappointment the furrier Informed throwing the critics a scapegoat, Jt ro~et-be'• the Ufe of the party. COI&lbr hall-&-cent each, worked 

him U1at It would be necessary to replace the was certainly wise of them to pre- 811-' amllliD&' IP8& ClADe ln the torture ~CeDe (they weren't 
Goliath set-up. damaged pelt wit h a new one. Thus Hank Is vent all the florid pubUclty that ~b.;.. be ,.w tbe 8aa&a. Clau trained, SIIOOUl ... . ' 'Troope" Ill 

Chicago has set an example, but not now wonderlng how much the tax will be, and cropped up at this time of 1938. lmitatlon In the aVoDI' man'• com- the lhow ~bot away z .... roa.nds 
such a bad example as the sportswriters realizes only too well that life Ia not always Appare~tly they have taken partmenl .•• Ria twlddllna' with ol G&&lln&' f1lJl ammunition a& 6 
would have us believe. It prefers to re· fur-Uned. Considine s councU ~ heart and the harp Ia topa, &oo. • • • That ~- een&a per (pletan es.bauted &be 

intend to aeek some good, subll- en the IIanes rtpt tlloroal'hl:r laPPb' o1 GaWne ran abella 1n the 
main a college with a football team, rath· Someone'• & Peep'n-Tom .. • dlzed talent" before tearing apart . . •. For uaotber point here and COUl&r;rl ..• . BUl for orebldl lor 
er than, as one columnist so aptly put it, The SAE's <I. e .. the Sleep And Eat boyS) are an extremely well-balanced coach- there, we tboarbt t.be a)lllde-down t.be lhow wu $1f,ot0-tbe:r weren't 
a football team with a college. The Big wondering who is going to have the date with Ina staft. l'lrl &Dd OI"CMMCbo on the cern111 worn by Andrea Leeds ba& played 

Ch 
, h lth fl VIrginia Smidt <Macon> this approaching But whatever they bad In mind. were hlul7 .....-b-parUC111arlJ an lmporiant part In &be plct.ure. 

T en will miss icago s ea Y in uen ce, week-end !or the SAE house party, Ed Brown It w111 be gratlfYini this year to whea 11arpo rot Qreacho down by On Wednesday the Lyric hall a 
b ut Chicago will not m iss the Big Ten.- is reported as regularly on the team, but Tom see what can only be a ftabby post- loolenlnr hll ahoe ~wba& a I good play-back for the boys; It's 
The Daily P rinceton ian. Morrl1, that Cincinnati Incinerator, is pretty mortem. substituted for last year's let-down, we'd sa)' I . •. Pleasant W a.l t e r Wagner's production. 

much on the band waaon himself .... Durini hectic cat-se88ion. &aa ,.. Florence aloe who bad j"Sta.ge Coach" with Claire Trevor 
Tilson and Smith Retained the Phi Delt house party this last Saturday We wonder now if somethlna' ,ll.l&e a minor Jari. . . w e ooald and J ohn Wayne .... Quite an ln-

nliht. one of the fraternity brothers told can 't be done about Mr. Considine's un ._. &o 1ee ~ o1 her •• •• terestlna story .... Most of the 
Con jecture among the alumni and sup· Gorreou Garres that he was a four-letter man "Statue of Uberty" prol essora. Coaldla't deeWe wbe&ber abe or the action takes place lnalde a staae-

porters o f Washington and Lee as to but not quite an athlete .... The Keydeta may bone did the better daneiDI' Job. coach <one of those thillis> .... 
whether there will be any change in the be Imprisoned but they sometlmes exert an Rosy Glow ... KeDD1 llaker ..,ht &o be rood Andy Devine, John Carradine. and 

c._ , l ed b h absentee inftuence with the femmes in our when 1a1a 'fOiee ...... cbaalinc· . . . George Bancroft pro vI d e more 
coaching regime is dennite Y end Y t e s urroundini Institutions for young women. Keep your eyes on the zealoua Gin u.e UWe ... u.e .... May- help. · · · The Lyric bas another 
announcemen t of university athletic au· Some of us may be able to Ignore these brass Mr. Dies this week. He is beadinl be It ,.. becaae be bad & rot&en for the fellows on Thursday .... 
tho rities that Warren E . (T ex) T ilson, button boys, but WIWe Waabbarn gets more in our ieneral direction. MDI'--Inlt we....,.., ... Be aDd It's Beaty Keely's other American 
football coach since 1933, has been bitter every time VMI has a function . With He predicted last nliht that he tbe priUa lhoald have made •ood production. "Lady of the Trop-

tervor he maintained an a loof relationship will uncover Just oodles of c om-~-b;re, Mr. Chi.-. lcs." ... Played here rii h t before 
awarded a two-year cont ract exten ding with Libby, appearing on th e sweet Briar cam- munistlc professors In American school opened, and is back acaln. 
through the season of 194 1. A contract pus only three out of the last ftve days, The colleges, In fact he says three pro- S~~ W~;~~~~~l :r~v~~: · · ·

1 
H~~ft~s notbqulteahsohglamorouhs 

of similar duration has been given Til- remainJng two days he cauaht aUmpaes of feuors will testify that they taucht plenty of blood-and-thunder for aa n ".rue en." ut e as enoua 

SO
n 's chief assistant, Riley S mith, the for her at our neighboring Institution of leamlni. the horrible doctrines U,emselves thoee lntereated .... It's little more on the ball .... Only hitch is Rob

. No doubt he showed her who was boss! .... ln lnat1tut1ona of hleher learnJna. ert Taylor <phew) ln the hero role . 
mer Alabama star who is given much of Why doesn't Pe&e PrldbaJD <alao of the SA!: Of which Ia reminlBcent of wu- than th&l-but 1a good enouth to ... It's worth an afternoon . 
the credit fo r the improved play of the conaregationl consider entering hla girl's pic- llam Randolph Hearst In hia more :~lr;a:;:v~C: ~ =1~!:0:::·~ DAY-TIME WIPE 
Generals during the past season . ture <or etching> in the Calyx beauty contest? UJ'ient moments. when he decides for him ln "Eternally Yours")- The State's bill on Thursday and 

b f 
Ask him to show you ll you're Interested. Cer- that all education ls i ett1n1 pink. 

Assured of their jo s o r another two talnly would win a flrst tn anybody'& search With a red-hunt feat urtna two quite amuatna .. . . We can't stom- CoDtbaaed ... ,... ,..,. 
years, at least, Tilson an d S m ith can start for beauty ... . Olear Enneqa may and may such lmaflinatlve pa triots 1n full 
p lanning right away for the 1940 cam· not be on the Macon squad now. Last Wednea- cry, we recommend that Professor 

P
aign, which is expected to see the Blue day he went over to discover that, contrary to Crobauih head !or the wUds of 

his belief. he had no date. In order to defend House mountain. 
an d White considerably stron ger on the his honor and prestige he continued on to the With the addition of dozens of 
gridiron than it has been in recent years Patch and there managed to obtain a woman's fond parents who have complain-

ConSidering the material that he has sympathy, The exact. details can not be de- ed that their children are beJna in
had to work with, an d the not overly lermlned at. lhis time but he may have d1ft1- culcated with red doctrines. several 

culty In explalnlna. . . . Ask Fred 8bellaW· Joea who are aolna to tell all about 
p lethoric condition of the athletic coffers, 1er what happe~d reiardlni his date 'nlanlts- public school textbook.a belnl wrlt-
T ilson 's coaching record at Washington glvlna day at the Patch. It he lelia you the de- ten by Communists, and what Y r. 
and Lee has been entirely creditable in tails, don't hesitate to tell him what. you would Dies describes as " the most lm-

D 
· 1 1 do If you were In his shoes. He'll appreciate portant witness the committee has 

every way. unng t le past season t le youl' comments about as much as he will ap- ever had," the lnve•tliatlon should 
Gene rals los t more games than t hey won, preclate these few linea .... The most accom- take on more of the aspect of a 
but vtctories over West Virginia and Vir· modat.lng personality at t.he Phi Deit house three-rlna clrcua than ever before. 
gin ia T ech and a fine showing against these days Is one called "BooU." and ln all Thla terrlftcally Important lndi-

k h f h 
probability he'll do most anythlna you a.sk. vidual turns out to be a nearo who 

Virginia too muc 0 t e sting away Call him by this name for he real-1-1-Y likes works In Detroit and aays he uaed 
from subsequent defeats. Defeats by Ill .. . About a week aao. we who saw were to be a member of the Communiat 
Rich mond and William an d M ary, in par· amazed Jimmy Weber had a date. But such , party. 
ticular, were 3 bitter pill fo r their sup· as determined later, was not the case. He waa But to aet back to Mr. Dies' rote· 

with his mother. So we are slill of t.he belief colored llassel and the colleles, we 
porters to swallow, but it is recognized that James can ·t. get. a date. and surely not hope he ftnds one here. We have 
lhat the Spiders and the I n dians turned one over whom he can tower. . . . alwaya wanted to see what a Com-
up with two of the strongest teams in the munlat. looks like. The Week- End Pu t ... 
Stat• th1's y•ar and Wash: ... gton and ' -e BILL BUCHANAN. .. .. ... a..c Ja4:k Hunter, of Kappa. Slama fame, sl)ent. 

THE GOVERNOR 
with a lmle more luck might have won some !our days In Newton Center, Mass., vlalt
both games. lni home. He m ust have t wo homes because 

The T1lson-Sm1th coaching combma· outwardly he h iUI claimed Texa.a since three or Somebody told w that. there 

d 
!our years ago. And he preftrs to be called were a dozen promlatna prom trot-

n on is :1 good one an the athleuc counc1l Tuu JMk, I( you don't mind .... Old you &ee I tera rldlna about In cars last Pri
evtdendy br!IC\'CS that it would be a mts· 0 11 Gardner nearly ready to tear hia hair out day nlaht looklDi for W&L bo 1 
take to d1srnrd It for a new and untrted Saturday trylni to ftnd o. kt>ydet. who wanl•d to late date. I t look.a lllte the sto~ 
coaching regirnr. The present coaches "iomcone to occupy hls hay. Aaaln. commer- of little Red Rldina Hood and the 

rlall7.lna on his aleep .... Bobby lloblon was wolr will have to be reversed. 
will be rxpcrred to lead Washington nnd In I£xlnaton Bialn Just. aiLUna .... 
Lee bar k. to the gridiron h eights in the The Govrrnor ... 
coursc of thr next two years. If they s ue- In contrast to what the Conmor aald In last 
ceed in doing tim, they can stay at Lrx· J Fr1dnY'I ll'l$u . It dOt'ln't appear that Buxton's 
ington for a long nme to come. Both are dr17zle haa dccrt'a. d In reality, the drlu.le 

d I I th d 
hns lm·reaJ d somt'what In an atlempt to 

exctc mg Y popu ar o n e campw an cro~d thl' Governor out of tht paper. Such an 
1n coadung circll•s throughout the St3te., arcompll&hmenl would no doubt be a benefit 
- Roanoke Times. to mankind! 

Mr. Jackaon says lhe Frenzied 
Union Ia approaching a dilemma. 
AI we remt'mber it oelebratt'd aet
llna out a dilemma only laat year. 

Throuah the aenerous coopera
tion or the Opinions columnlat the 
Governor wu able to aay his uttle 
bit once more. 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p. m. to 12 p.m.? 

for ins111rac~ 
l&allaa Sparbet&l mea& • ace ..... Sle 
Ho..e-Made Cblle Cea Carne ... . .. lie 
8alaalea &ye .. . .. . ....... .... . .. l ie 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

• USB 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 

. 

, 

FOR YOUR CAR 
GOWEN PLY- HEAT RE8ISTIN0-
8KID-PROOP TREAD - PUNCTURJ: 

PROOP SEAL-O·MATIC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
S..U. Kaln 8treel 

See Y our Local Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 
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PiKA Captures I-M 
Football Title; KA's 
Take Consolation 

Boisseau, Lindsey 
Named to All-State 
By Ring-tum Phi 

Extra Period Score 
Tops AT0,12to6 

With as thrilling a climax as bas 
been seen 1n intramural football 
games this year, Pi Kappa Alpha 
scored a 12-6 overtime victory over 
Alpha Tau Omega's gridders on 
Wilson field Monday afternoon. 
The contest was a play-off of the 
two teams' first game, which end
ed in a 6-6 deadlock and a 9-9 tie 
in first downs. 

Like the initial encounter. yes
terday's battle was Ued up at the 
end of the regulation four quar
ters, 6-6, with a 4-4 count in first 
downs. But in the extra period, 
Leo Signaigo, PiKA's passing wiz
ard, tossed two devastating aerial 
bombs to Bob Hobson and Lea 
Booth to push over the . winning 
touchdown. 

Jim Richardson. Jack Dangler, 
and Bucky stoops once again led 
the ATO's attack, and it was the 
Richardson - to - Stoops passing 
combination In the second half 
that brought the ATO's close to 
victory. Richardson pitched to 
Dangler for the lone Alpha Tau 
Stoops for the lone Alpha Tau 
riod, and prev.lously had connect
ed with him with a. pass a scant 
foot outside the end zone. 

There was no scoring in the ftrst 
half, though the PiKA's penetrat
ed to the ATO 16 1n the closing 
minutes of the second canto. Start
ing from their 39-yard line, they 
advanced slowly on Signaigo's 
heaves to Hobson, Booth, and 
Oourdon, until they reached their 
opponents' 16, where the ATO's 
stiffened and grounded three pass
es as the second quarter ended. 

Then, shortly after the opening 
~ of the la.st half, Pi Kappa Alpha 

struck suddenly. Joe Hellen and 
Barney Foreman blocked a kick on 
ATO's 12-yard stripe, and here 
Foreman scooped up the ball and 
ran it over for the touchdown. The 
pass for the extra point fell incom
plete. 

This 6-point lead loomed large 
well into the last quarter. especial
ly alter the .ATO's had been held 
for · downs on the PIKA 21-yard 
marker ln the third frame. But 
with minutes remaining, S toops 
began to connect with Richard
son's long heaves, and finally gath
ered 1n a bullet pass 1n pay-off 
territory for the tying 6 points. 
Richardson's pass for the conver
sion wa.s batted down. 

Alpha Tau Omega won the toss 
at the beginning of the overtime 
period, elected to receive. and reel
ed oft two ftrst downs before punt
ina to the PiKA 40. From this point 
Slgnaigo tossed to Hobson on the 
ATO 25-yard Une, following which 
Lea Booth. on a perfectly execut
ed sleeper play, pulled in Signal
go's 10111 diagonal pass on the ATO 
3, croaslnl the goal line untouch
ed . The pass for the useless extra 
point wa.s a~rain grounded. 

FOR HEALTH
DRINK MILK 

Gei your Roue io rtve 
JM Green Valley Grade 
"A" MUk on ibe table. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

OPPOSITE STATE 'J'IRATU 

emember Birthdays 

In Time? 

Gifts.. ... , .... 

No•elilet 

J'aYon 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Ned to 8iate Theatre 

Cafe Society aaya 
the best 

• sauu 
• ll&mblltl"trt 

• lloi Dot• 
In LulDrton 

Steve's Diner 

SX Bows to KA 
Power by 19 to 0 

games. 
First downs favored Kappa Al

pha. tlve to none. 

Murray Brothers Named 
Captains of Blue Harriers 

Powerful Betas Swamp 
Loeen 15-5, 15-7 

LXA Cruaha Sia Eps 
In 15..0, 15-8 Rout 

Automobile Heaters, Defrosters 

Chains, Robes, Etc. 
All ltmu lnataUed at Small Extra Charge 

Phone133 

Western Auto Associate Store 
S. B.OGG 

113 South Main Street Lexington, Virginia 

THE PHI 

CIVIC 

BOWUNG 
AIJ.EYS 

. 
OPEN 8 A.M. 
T012P.M. 

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 

Photo Developing and Printing 

Call75 and 57 

PiKA, ATO Land 
Three on All-1-M 
Football Team 

Gridmen Play 
Ten Games 
Next Year 

Tilson, Smith 
Get New Contracts 

CHEESE SPREADS 

CAKES AND CRACKERS 

A and P 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 

and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT 

The Corner Store 
PHONE 15 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 

Reversible Coats 
Topcoats 
Wool Knit Gloves 
Knox Hats 

Lexington, Virginia 

$15.00 to $18.50 
$22.50 to $40.00 

$1.00 
$5.00 
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Forensic Union in Dilemma, 
Jackson Declares After Clash 

The Forensic union was describ
ed as In a "dilemma" by Faculty 
Advlsel' George S. Jackson. as the 
question for debate. "Resolved, 
That cheerleaders be appointed by 
the Executive committee" was 
thrown from the floor last night. 
w 1 t h arguments presented b y 
ncllher the government nor the op
position. 

This topic. selected by the Ex
eclulive committee ot the union. 
and which met wilh disapproval 
by lhe house. replaced the original 
quc.>stlon: "Resolved, That young 
marriages are a benefit to society." 

Sergeant-at-arms Herbert Fried
man made the suggestion that 
since the union was on the "brink 
of slipping to its former state," 
methods for renewing the proper 
sptrit would be needed for Its sue-

Col. Couper Helps 
With Radio Script 

A radio program using the bat
lie of New Market as the back
ground, \~ith historical Informs" 
tlon supplied by Colonel William 
Couper, VMI historiographer. wa.s 
presented over WRVA, Richmond. 
Saturday afternoon. 

The program was part ol the 
historical series ·• Oncle Natchel." 
sponsored by the Chilean Nitrate 
company. It was the first in the 
series for the current t all and win
ter. 

When Colonel Couper first heard 
ot the intentions to prepare this 
program, he suggested tha.t the 
scl'ipt be sent to him to be checked 
tor the "easily con·ected errors" 
that usually spoU programs uslng 
historical background. 

A set of presstngs or this broad
cast. which was presented by elec
tt·lcal transcription, wUI be fur
nished to the Institute for preser
valion in the archives. 

OR. GAINES BACK 

cessful continuation. 
Frtedman was interrupted on a 

point of order, and the house was 
thrown Into a. turmoil which was 
described by Forensic Member Wil
lard Carter, as a "five-ring circus. 
and a useless waste of time." 

As was the case in Its previous 
session, the conclusion ot the meet
lng was devoted to a talk by Pro
fessor Jackson, In which methods 
to conduct futw·e debates and to 
secure effective means of transact
lor business were conferred upon 
a committee composed of Bus 
Oruesser, Cal Bond, Ed Zelnicker, 
and Hugh McCulloch. 

The Inactive affirmative and 
nega tive were represented respec
tively by Bill Burner and Bill 
Webb, Ed Wells. and Clinton Van 
Vliet. 

Macon Magazine Uses 
VMI 'Diary' Article 

MaJor Ludwell L. Montague, as
sistant professor of history at VMI. 
has written a treatise on the lite 
and work of Henry E. Peck, United 
States minister to Haiti, 1865-
1867, which was published in the 
current edition of the Haitian "Re
veu de la Societe d'Histolre et de 
Oeographle d 'Haltl." a quarterly 
review Issued on t he island. 

The article, which was original
ly wrtt~n in English. has been 
translated Into French , which Is 
the predominating language ot 
Haltl. 

Major Montague, who Is rapid
ly becoming recognized as a lead
Ing authority on Haiti, recentlY 
has published a work deallnr with 
the diplomatic relations ot the 
United States with that country. 

VMI Professor Writes 
For Historical Review 

Barbara Prince, editor of the Old 
Maid, Randolph-Macon's monthly 

Dr. FranciS P. Oalnes expects to publJcation, has received permia
retum to his office Later this week slon from the editor of the Tum
after a. speedy recovery from a out. VMI quarterly, to reprint an 
minor operation. which was per- article entitled "Diary of a Ma
formed by Dr. Johns at the John- conite,' ' which appeared in the laat 
son-Willis hospital in Richmond. ls.'iue ot the quarterly. 
After a ten-day stay In the hos- Miss Prince also requested uae 
pltal. Dr. Gaines returned to his of the picture which Ulustrated the 
home on the W &L campus last article 
Sunday afternoon. He returned by · 
tn\lo to Staunton and then mo- ----------- 
tored to Lexington. 

Memorial Erected 
A small ma.rble st~ne has recent

ly been erected In Lexington ceme
tery by the University as a tribute 
or esteem to the memory of K iss 
Annie Jo White. who served in the 
capacity of librarian to the school 
for twenty-seven yean. 

-------
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StageCoach 

10-Game Grid 
Slate Released 

ConUnaed from ...,. three 
and Cap'n Dick made three rec
ommendations to the council, and 
the one provldlnl tor the new two
year contracts was adopted. 'lbe 
special committee was created last 
year In response to alumni de
mands that the coaching situation 
be dealt with. 

Cap'n Dick said yesterday that 
action on the o t h e r assistan t 
coaches has been deferred and 
probably will not be taken tor sev
era l weeks. Jack Heonemler. who 
was signed as Une coach last fail. 
and Bill Ellis. en~ tutor. served 
with Til!on and Smith this taU. 

Tilson's contract renewal guar
antees him at least a nine-year 
term as bead coach. 'lbe genial 
alumnus took over the coachlng 
reins In 1933 after serving two 
years as assistant to the late Jtm
my DeHart. He waa rtveo a one
year contract last winter following 
a study of the situation by the spe
cial commit~e. Smith. who came 
lo Washington and Lee by way ot 
Alabama and the Wo.shlnaton 
Redsklns, was signed to a one-year 
contract at the time. 

Yearling Courtmen 
Inaugurate Practice 

Coatlaued from ...,. three 
quite a name for themselves ln 
stale competition by defeating the 
Wahoolel hardwood pounders. 

very mue can be de~nnined u 
yet concemlna the prospects for 
this year's rrosh squad. With a 
nuclf'us ot such men a11 Leo Slg
nalgo. J eff Hudson. John Kirkpat
rick, and some others who have 
looked mlrhty aood In workouts 

~~---T-I-IU-R--D-A-Y----!1 and a larae bunch of hard-ftahllna . 
e:nthuslastlc boys fresh from hilh 

ROBERT TAYLOR 

IIEDY LAMARR 
In 

Lady of the 
Tropics 

school competition the Llltle Blue 
11hould go far thla year. 

Myers Hardware Co. 

FREE 

Plttols-"'nununltlon 

S porliq OoodJ 

ONE GREA E JOB 
\\ lth Evtrv 120 Worth or ('a"h IWI'I tft- ~tlpls 

LEE-JACKSON SERVICE STATIONS 

THE RING -T UM PHI 

Opening Dance Statement 
INCOME 

Three Veterans 
Join Courtmen , 

Continued from pqe three 

Call 749 
THE UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

Sults Pre88ed-25c Cleaned and Presaed-50c 
460 Subscriptions ............................ ....... $2,749.50 
Door . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253.50 
Balcony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.00 
Dansant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 .50 

Meanwhile, Coach Cunningham i~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;~~~~~;;~ Is driving the team harder each 
day in preparation tor a tentative 
game with an lndependent team 
here on December 8. The game has 
not been closed yet, but even 11 
the plans for It fall through, the 
Big Blue will have quite a Job on 
their hands when they go to Wash-

One-halt Cotillion Club Initiation Fee................ 130.00 
Dues : Sophomores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 236.00 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

Lumber and Bt~ildit~gs' St~pplies 

PHONE 439 
Total Receipts ....... ........ ........ ......... $3.456.50 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Orchestra .................. . ...................... . 
Decorations ........................... . ............ . 
Prlntlnr ............ . ...... .... .................. . . . 

2,500.00 
200.00 
57.25 
50.77 

ington to meet George Washington i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ university on the 16th. The short 
time In which the Blue Comets 
have bad to get Into shape w111 
place them at a decided disadvant
age when they tackle. G. w ., rated 
a.s one ot the strongest teams In 
the East . 

Telephone and Telegraph ....................... . ... . 
Typing and Postage ........... . ................. .. . 
Labor .......................................... ... . 
Janitors ........................ .... . .. ........... . . 
Maids and Hat Checkers ........................... . 
Doorman and Traffic ....... . .. . .................... . 
Plano ..... .. . . .......... ............. ... ..... . .... . 
Flowers ....................................... .... . 
P'avors .. ... ....................................... . 
Miscellaneous ................... .. ................. . 
Favors ............................................ . 

7.95 
23.00 
40.00 
46.95 
91.00 
5.00 

33.00 
113.03 

13.88 
197.54 

Three candidates r:epot·ted yes
terday who should come in tot· 
some consideration according to 
Coach Cunningham. They are Dan 
"Chief" Jusllce of football fame, 
Bob Pinck who played a lot of 
football also. and Bob Lawrence. 
Plnck and Lawrence earned num-

Why go somewhere else when you can stay at the 

Mayflower Hotel 
Lexington Virginia 

Quiet and Comfortable 

Away from the heat of the city 

erals last year on the freshman i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ team. Justice was a member of the 
E. C. Glass high school team of 

Total Disbursements . .................. . . . .... $3,379.37 
Gain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77.13 

Societas Praemedica to Present 
Dr. Hugh Trout Thursday Night 

Lynchburg which advanced to the 
finals in the state tourney In 1937. 

PREVIEWS 
Societas Praemedlca will present at 7:30 p. m. The public Is cord- Continued from pa,re two 

its second ruest speaker ot the year ially Invited, and pre-medical men Friday offers Tyrone Power and 
Thursday evening when Dr. Hugh are urged to attend as the meet- Linda Darnell lanother screen 
Trout of Roanoke will talk on "The inl will be of special Interest to find) In ''Day-Time Wlte," assist-
Future of Medicine." them. ed IgnoblY by Binnie Barnes, Wen-

Or. Trout will be en route to die Barrie, and Wan:en William. 
Johns Hopkins hospital to lecture It's the usual secretary-husband-
the following evening. New Water Fountain wife storY. but t hey've added a cou-

Dr. Trout , in addition to having Under the sponsorship of the pie ot new trills. Linda Darnell. as 
done a great deal of original sur- Christian council, a water fountain the wlte. and Power, a.s the hus
glcal work, Is the present pres!- will be placed In the main hall ot band. have quite a gay time to
dent of the SOuthern Surrtcal so- the Student Union In the near tu- gether, until the secretary, Wen
clety and president -elect of the ture according to Barry Philpott. die Barrie, starts messing It up. 
Vlrrinla Medical society. He re- The tountaln is the gttt of an Quite an Interesting sit uation 
celved his medical education at anollfmous alumnus who recog.. turns up when the t wo couples 
the University or VIrginia, Intern- nized Its need during Homecoming meet in a night club, until ftnally 
ed at the Union Memortal hospital this year. all goes well, and the husband and 
of Baltimore. and was for a long The fountain will be colored wile are reunited. 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock· 
bridge County 

OPENED 
Under New Management 

STATE DRUG CO. time resident physlclan ot Jetler- brown and white. and will be Plell&J o1 amulq eracb aDd la-
son hospital ot Philadelphia. unique ln that It will be the only &erestinl lltaaUonL DaneU Is I 

The meeting will be held in fountain on the campus that okay, and Power'• rood - mar 
Washington chapel and will belin spouts lee cold water. pron worib teelq. -----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Opposite State Theatre 

Chesterfield 
holds the Record 

PlANK fULLU , wilt- of tile 1939 letMtla 

t-, hoi• Itt. lefl41a INII_II_..I ,_ 

.-111. Hit rltht -111~\et~oft of oHlcloncy •IIIII 

fl ylllf ability Ml MOdo hiM a -~~~ hollller ill 

avlotlon, jutl 01 CHfSTUfiiLD 'S l lthl CoMIII· 

110tlon of tobo«ot Ilea -tla It o .-0111 hol4ar 

for Mar. s-ILIIIf ,._,. wltll Ill real •IW 

- uti llelfw ...... 

and BeHer Taste 
because of its Right Combination of the 

world's best cigareHe tobaccos 

1he real reason more and more 
smokers are asking for Chesterfield is 
because CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMIINAnON 

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
gives them a better smoke ... definitely 
milder, cooler and better-tasting. For 
real smoking pleasure • • • you can't 
buy a better cigarette. 

MilDER FDR MilliONS 
MII.DER FOR J-&u 

• 


